Monoclonal antibodies (MAb) specific for citrus tristeza virus (CTV) were obtained from hybrid cells produced by fusion of a non-secreting myeloma cell line with spleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with isolate T-308 of CTV. Three MAb were characterized for their immunoglobulin isotype and their titres in cell culture and ascites fluids. Each MAb was conjugated with alkaline phosphatase and used in a double-antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for CTV. When tested against 23 strains of CTV, each MAb recognized all the strains with uniform reactions and low background.
INTRODUCTION
Tristeza is the most important virus disease of citrus worldwide. It is caused by citrus tristeza virus (CTV), a closterovirus that is naturally spread in the fields by aphids.
Usually, testing for CTV has been by graft inoculation on Mexican lime seedlings [Citrus aurantifolia (Christm) Swing.], but this method is expensive and results are obtained only after several 'months.
In recent years, several serological methods have been developed for specific and rapid detection of CTV: SDS-double immunodiffusion (Garnsey et al., 1978) , ELISA (Bar-Joseph et al., 1979; Cambra et al., 1979) , immunoelectron microscopy (Garnsey et al., 1980) , immunofluorescence (Tsuchizaki et at., 1978) , and radioimmunoassay . ELISA has been particularly useful for large-scale CTV surveys (Moreno et al., 1980; Fishman et al., 1983) and has introduced new possibilities for the study and control of the disease (Cambra et al., 1981; Garnsey et al., 1981; Mfiller & Garnsey, 1984) . These studies have used conventional antisera (polyclonal antibodies, PAb). Recently, by hybridoma technology (K6hler & Milstein, 1975) monoclonal antibodies (MAb) have been obtained to tobamoviruses (Dietzgen & Sander, 1982; A1 Moudallal et al., 1982) , potyviruses (Gugerli & Fries, 1983) , potexviruses (Sanz et al., 1985b) , luteoviruses (Diaco et al., 1983; Hsu et al., 1984) and ilarviruses (Halk et al., 1984) .
In this paper, we describe the preparation and characterization of CTV-specific monoclonal antibodies and their use for the diagnosis of infection by CTV.
METHODS
Virus isolates. Twenty CTV isolates representative of different citrus areas in Spain were transmitted by Aphis gossypii (Hermoso de Mendoza et al., 1984) An antiserum to Agrobacterium radiobacter pv. tume/aciens was used as a negative control. Plant extracts were prepared as described by Garnsey et al. (1980) using young shoots of Mexican lime infected with CTV isolates T-300 and T-308. Observations were made in Jeol JEM-100 S electron microscope.
RESULTS

Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies
Three fusion experiments were performed and the fusion products were plated into 800 culture wells. Growth of hybrid cells was observed in 90~ of them. Supernatant fluids of 98 cell cultures (12.2~) reacted positively with a CTV preparation by indirect ELISA but only 38 of them (4.8 ~ of the total) gave, in addition, no reaction with healthy plant extract. Hybrid cell cultures producing the highest antibody titre were selected for cloning and further propagation. Characteristics of the three hybrid lines established after three cloning steps are summarized in Table 1 .
Identification of CTV with MAb
The MAb and several PAb were used to detect CTV by ELISA-DAS, ELISA-IDAS and IEM in crude extracts of plants infected with isolates T-300 or T-308, isolates known to differ in aphid transmissibility and intensity of symptoms induced in Mexican lime (Hermoso de Mendoza et al., 1984) . CTV could be detected by ELISA-DAS and ELISA-IDAS (trapping the antigen with either MAb or PAb) in crude extracts using MAb 3DF1, 3BH6 and 3CA5.
Detection of CTV isolates T-300 by IEM was accomplished with MAb 3DF1, 3BH6 and 3CA5. Detection of the two CTV isolates was achieved with the four PAb assayed, even though none of these antisera was raised against isolates T-300 or T-308. No difference was observed between grids prepared with Formvar or Parlodion and coated with PAb or with MAb. Grids prepared with T-300 isolates showed five to ten particles per field at x 21000 magnification, whereas those prepared with T-308 had 20 to 50 particles per field. In grids coated with control antiserum only one or two particles could be found every five to ten fields at the same magnification.
MAb 3DF1, 3BH6 and 3CA5 reacted positively by ELISA-DAS with 20 CTV isolates from different Spanish citrus areas as well as with CTV isolates from California (T-514) and two unclassified from Iran and Vietnam. Table 2 summarizes the results obtained with the different Spanish CTV isolates using the three MAb. The highest differences between A values of extracts from healthy and CTV- 
Comparison of MAb and PAb Jor the detection of different CTV isolates by ELISA-DAS
Extracts of Mexican lime plants infected with 20 CTV isolates were assayed by ELISA-DAS using PAb 879 and R4 and MAb 3DF1. The controls were a mixture of young shoots from healthy Mexican lime (negative) and a mixture of young shoots from 350 Mexican lime seedlings infected with T-308 and kept in the greenhouse for 1 year (positive) (shoots close-trimmed, freeze-dried and kept at -20 °C). The results are shown in Fig. 1 . The A values are the means of eight repetitions of two different experiments. Plates were coated with 2 ~tg/ml IgG (PAb 879 and PAb R4) and 1 ~tg/ml IgG (MAb 3DF1). Conjugate dilutions were 1/200 (PAb 879), 1/600 (PAb R4) and 1/1000 (MAb 3DF 1); substrate was incubated for 60 rain. These are the standard conditions established for CTV detection with each type of antibody. With most CTV isolates higher A values were obtained using MAb 3DF1 than with the two PAb assayed. In addition, A values of the healthy plant extracts were lower with MAb 3DF1 than with PAb. Variation was observed among absorbance values obtained with each type of antibody and with different CTV isolates.
Routine detection of CTV with MAb and PAb by ELISA-DAS
Extracts from 1795 samples of field trees were simultaneously tested by ELISA-DAS using MAb 3DF1 and PAb 879 or R4 under standard laboratory conditions (see legend of Fig. 1 ) for routine indexing. Positive reactions with both MAb and PAb were obtained for 584 samples, 1199 were found negative in both assays and 12 were found negative with PAb but positive with MAb 3DF1. The MAb reacted positively with 20 CTV isolates in ELISA-DAS, which suggests that each of the three MAb recognizes a serological determinant common to all isolates. MAb 3DF1 also reacted with CTV isolates from other countries, some of which contain the seedling yellows component. Other MAbs, 3BH6 and 3CA5, were not tested against these exotic isolates.
Low absorbance values obtained with negative controls using MAb 3DF1 enhance the differentiation between infected and healthy plants and make CTV identification easier than it is when using PAb. The low background remains even after long periods of incubation with the substrate (up to 24 h at 4 °C). Consequently, high dilutions of MAb conjugate can be combined with longer periods of incubation to obtain clean plates, thereby saving conjugate.
Variation between absorbance values obtained using different isolates might perhaps reflect antigenic variation, but it is equally possible that the variation reflects only different concentrations of virus particles in the infected tissues.
Results obtained so far in routine detection of CTV in the field indicate that any tree found infected by PAb tests will also give a positive ELISA reaction with MAb. In addition, some trees that gave a negative ELISA reaction with PAb were found to be CTV-infected using MAb 3DF1. When tested again some 3 months later with PAb and 3DF1 the same trees gave positive results with both types of antibody (data not shown). These observations demonstrate the higher sensitivity of MAb 3DF 1 compared with PAb and rule out the possibility of false positive results in the earlier assays. This difference between MAb and PAb is an indication that higher sensitivity is obtained with MAb when testing field trees.
